NEWSLETTER #22
NovemberDecember 2021
Welcome in this 22nd issue of the ILEAnet newsle er! It is a pleasure to share our latest news with you.

THE ILEANET COMMUNITY IS PLEASED TO WELCOME ITS NEW MEMBERS
Contribu on of Jakub Muraszko ‐ Police Academy in Szczytno
Recently, the Police Academy in Szczytno (WSPol), ac ng as ILEAnet Na onal Contact for Poland, has focused
on the development of a na onal network of contacts and at the same me to include them into the oﬃcial
ILEAnet project pla orm.
During the ﬁrst stage, the focus was put mainly on uniformed services and LEAs and we have managed to invite
the following ins tu ons to the ILEAnet network:
‐
Scien ﬁc Development Department of the Central Forensic Laboratory of the Police,
‐
Criminal Team of the Kuźnia Raciborska Police Sta on,
‐
Police Sta on Warsaw‐Wlochy,
‐
IT Department of the Warsaw Metropolitan Police Headquarters,
‐
Criminal Department of the County Police Headquarters in Słupca,
‐
Border Guard Headquarters,
‐
Central An ‐corrup on Bureau,
‐
Terrorist Preven on Centre of The Internal Security Agency,
‐
Main School of Fire Service.
These ins tu ons as units of the uniformed services and LEAs in Poland are at the forefront of the ﬁght against
widely understood crime and terrorism and are ac ve in many other ﬁelds as well.
The second stage of ac vi es consisted in invi ng higher educa on ins tu ons (universi es, academies, etc.)
to join the ILEAnet network with which the Police Academy in Szczytno already has an established coopera on.
Although these ins tu ons are civilian ones, they closely cooperate with the LEA sector and many of them
conduct studies addressed to the representa ves of numerous LEAs, therefore it is perceived as an excellent
opportunity to bring them together under the ILEAnet pla orm. These academic centres who have joined the
network so far include:
‐
The John Paul II Catholic University of Lublin,
‐
WSB University,
‐
University of Warmia and Mazury,
‐
University of Szczecin,
‐
Olsztyn University,
‐
War Studies University.
All of the above en es – academic ins tu ons, LEAs and other uniformed services – cooperate with Police
Academy in Szczytno on a daily basis on various grounds (both scien ﬁc and usual police coopera on), so it
seems jus ﬁed to include them in the network. It is envisaged that their par cipa on in the network will
streamline the ﬂow of new ideas as well as the transfer of already exis ng knowledge.
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Contribu on of ENSP (French Police Academy)
The research center of ENSP is pleased to welcome Claire Bourgarel, who has recently joined the ILEAnet team.
Thanks to her engineering diploma and her previous experience in innova on projects, Claire will support
ENSP’s team with the two subcontracted studies and will be involved in other project management missions. A
warm welcome to her!

REORGANISATION OF THE ILEANET ONLINE PLATFORM & SURVEY ON THE ILEANET KNOWLEDGE
FACTORY
Following the review mee ng the ILEAnet team had with the European Commission in July 2021, in which the
sustainability of the ILEAnet Knowledge Factory was strongly recommended, the team made signiﬁcant
progress towards assessing the value of this tool and consolida ng all pieces of informa on held across the
ILEAnet pla orm. The ILEAnet Knowledge Factory is an elaborated repository encompassing a huge number of
security related informa on.
First of all, WP3 surveyed the ILEAnet Na onal Contacts (INCs) to assess the use of the Knowledge Factory. The
results are presented below:
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Secondly, the Community Management team made a special eﬀort in reorganizing and restructuring the
pla orm and its discussion groups, in agreement with group owners. The pla orm is now more user‐friendly
and the naviga on in the diﬀerent forums has been facilitated.

PUBLICATION OF THE ILEANET SCIENTIFIC NEWSLETTER
The ﬁ h scien ﬁc newsle er was released at the end of November 2021 and is available here. The newsle er
aims at bridging the gap between the law enforcement and the research communi es by sharing news about
those two worlds and raising awareness about the research and innova on ecosystem.
Thus, you will ﬁnd a short ar cle on Europol Excellence Award in Innova on, a new ini a ve of Europol to
promote security research in Europe and will meet a Czech prac oner ac vely involved in the CBRN‐e
research ﬁeld (guaranteed immersion with the photos of the mul ‐country prac cal exercise Quinteto!). LEAs
also have the possibility to learn more about the assessment system in force in the research community and
how things are changing to take into account not only the number of publica ons but also other skills. Finally,
the usual digest of the ILEAnet Knowledge Factory with publica ons related to the main ILEAnet themes
highlights scien ﬁc and/or opera onal ar cles.

ONGOING ILEANET STUDIES
First study: Assessment of Informa on sharing mechanisms between European LEAs
The selected contractor (CEIS‐Avisa Partners) is in charge of reviewing the exis ng and
emerging tools and channels of informa on, iden fying the challenges and
recommending solu ons to ensure an eﬀec ve sharing of informa on and data between
LEAs. The recommenda ons should consist in best solu ons/prac ces that can be easily
adaptable in LEAs’ daily work, as well as foster the European Commission’s future projects,
strategies and possible eﬀorts for standardiza on.
The two ﬁrst tasks (data collec on and data analysis) have been completed. The third and ﬁnal task
(recommenda on) is ongoing and will be concluded by a workshop for LEAs and policy makers to validate the
study’s ﬁndings. A summary of the study will be circulated shortly a er its end. Stay tuned!
Second study: Review and classiﬁca on of the exis ng and emerging age assessment techniques in the context
of migra on
The selected contractor (a consor um of 3 companies, namely UPPERION, AI‐
PERCEPTION and HPROJECTS) is in charge of mapping the exis ng and emerging
techniques for age assessment, in the context of migra on and providing of a
classiﬁca on of the solu ons according to a range of parameters validated by the
ILEAnet team following the study (reliability, ease of use, legality & ethics, portability,
speed, cost, etc.). The mapping tasks have been completed and the contractor is now focused on classifying
the solu ons and making recommenda ons.
If you wish further informa on on those two studies, please contact ENSP (ensp‐ileanet@interieur.gouv.fr).
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PREPARATION OF THE LAST MONTHS OF ILEANET
As the ILEAnet project comes to an end (i.e. the project will be completed in May 2022), the team is ready to
roll out its sustainability and legacy ac vi es.
The ILEAnet Steering Commi ee has iden ﬁed the assets produced by this 5‐year networking project and
reﬁned its strategy for the coming months during an in‐person mee ng in Paris, on December 15‐16th.
Further work with the European Research & Innova on ecosystem is expected to start very soon in order to
ﬁnd the best way to maintain and exploit the ILEAnet key results.

The team has also started preparing its ﬁnal Public Workshop, which will be held in March‐April 2022. The
event will be hybrid (and the physical event will take place in Brussels, Belgium).

ILEANET DELIVERABLES
The ILEAnet consor um is kindly reminded that three deliverables were submi ed at the end of December
2021. All those deliverables are available on the EC Funding & Tender portal.
WP1, 3 and 4 have indeed dra ed their usual deliverables (delivered every 6 month).
‐
WP1 reports on the INCs’ community and progresses.
‐
WP3 describes the work performed regarding IPUP (ILEAnet Project Uptake Process) and the
sustainability of the Knowledge Factory (see above).
‐
WP4 reports about the ILEAnet Public Workshop #4 (en tled ‘Standardiza on in security research’)
and presents its ﬁnal ﬁndings regarding the priority areas needing further standardiza on.
WP2 deliverable on the challenges & needs faced by the ILEAnet LEAs’ community will be submi ed shortly, as
well as WP5 public deliverable about the ILEAnet Public Workshop #4.
The public deliverable summarizing ILEAnet main outputs of the 6 last months will be submi ed and made
available at the end of January 2022.

ILEANET ON SOCIAL MEDIA
ILEAnet is ac ve on social media. You can ﬁnd informa on about the project and the European and
interna onal security research areas. Follow us on our LinkedIn and Twi er accounts!
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CALENDAR & EVENTS
• 11/01/2022 Online workshop on “Improving informa on sharing between European LEAs :
recommenda ons and way forward”
• 18‐19/01/2022 ALIGNER's virtual workshop on "Capability enhancement of LEAs and scenario
structure"
The full calendar is available on the ILEAnet Online Pla orm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
The ILEAnet team will take some well‐deserved vaca ons. We hope to see you all back in shape in January
2022. In the mean me, stay safe!

CONTACT
If you have any ques on or if you want to share informa on with the community, feel free to
contact us: ileanet‐coordina on@eurtd.com.
To register to the ILEAnet newsle ers, please ﬁll in the form.
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